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' . .  " • SUccess-  A t tends  Organ izat ion  "dance/' has hopes d recover ;  :E gh  .Lots Sold or Si Ity Thousand Dol la rs  m , emi tante lec t ion~ robab i  " P rov inc ia l  P remier  P romises  
" '" ..... ' ' " " " " ] I  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' ' ; " " :  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " P Y ' : [ I  ...... ' ..... ; ";':" "~ .... 
. , . : . " e f B o a t d ,  o f  T rade  a t  Meet -  even ihqugh-S i rChades ,  s' m F:irst' ........ 17~,,, ,  .q  I 1 : '  , r .  • -":, : " ,Government  a n d -  " ' " ' G .T . . -  mean the 'downfa l t  o f  the  ' • Impor tant  T r a n s p ~ i ~ i f i ~ n  • :. , : , -  . :  , ....... , .: : , : , . ...... ;.,, 
~; . . rags :  He ld  .Dunng Wee.k . l l  .Ms.ninety-second year: ' . : . '  " : ... ,~  : ' , ; . . . ." ' : '" . . :  "~,: ;V : " . ; : ; ; :  : ? "  . '  " , " . -  ; -  " - , P re~er , .  Str Joseph Wind . . .  , Ac ts  fo r  Commg. :Se~9~ 
t": "r T[I]Nt[OUNtlLF£F£TEHJConservatives:Returned " $t,420:,,K ily :Iiaj nction Den led . .  GeorgeVProCiaimed. I PRo J I ;T I ]} . ] I}A I IT I}PF ,  AI] . 
| :.:,ToPowerm Ontario, :: :p'as nmany cases O.e put- Emperor oflndlal  ...... . . . . .  . : : _  
- - °  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " - -  " " e " ' - -  ' ' ; " • ' " ' " ' " ' ' " " '  : " " :  I uovemmem w m  J l s i l t  u tve lopmln l l  ~ . ..... . -,,~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . van  ouver,  u~c , f l4 . ,  neauc  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . .... . . . .~.,  
, ,, . .B .u~lMeeung ot Boara,Towm,t ,  Toronto,  Dee. 12 . - -Out  of  106 .!. - . . . . .  . . . . .  ..~ .:. :~'.,-. . . , , .-  elia ser  offer.ed_the .whole sum for  lhi. . " - -  i " ' I NortMa~d'--:Comprehemnv,, ,l~lwaF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Csn  . . . . . . . . .  De  Dec  15 Thec lmaxof  . . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  r " • . . . . .  • • . . . .O  sa!e :o f . l~ts . .m,~the . townmte  . .  ~ . - . - . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
I' " : BulNo:ActionTaken--MeellngTonlght [;terda's urovineial election won x ~oum-n~e~n,=~em.nere  .~  i~ d i scouht  He  -was..'inforined one coronauon ~uroar was  on I ~row~'~t Bra~,h c0tumb~. , . : .... 
. .QuOuI?nP  ovoke ~n~hy.Dm~u--!0n,[seats ' the Conser~ahves  m yes- o~-.,, =-:.,. ,,. ~.-. ~...,,,.....;-; . h!s lots, m. lmpe o!bemg a l lowed. ,  . ,  ., , . . . . . .  . . PoIioy.Will Keep.Pa~gW~t~ F..~i~,~l 
~' .  ' . .'i ,~ ' _L :^- , - ' _~. . -  ~i_~: _L~_-, ' rS~,:t~ y L ibera ls  22, afiii the: labor  aaY.aY::airecfi°n,' i ° f i " t . .h~P~ nc ia l  .~hat i i0  d i seountcou ld  be al lowed.  Tuesday l  when,  in the  presence  I " "i!{~ .".  " ' .~~. :  " _ : 
, . . -  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r . . ...... . , ,O ,= . r , '=  =. . ,  
' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "'" " : ': lpar~y .one, p laomg Whi tney  mg,  ,.. ~ ,  :. : ..... - . . . . . . .  ~ ,. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ . .  " - . _~_ .  . of  the  hered i ta ry ,  pnnces  and]  Vafi'c~fiver Dee 14" ' . . . .  
• • • house on Monday  ewenmg, to dis . . . . . .  . ~ .  Pac  tic was a ro oun  ed s " s , . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , ,  , . - -  Hon .  • " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' "h '  ~ . . . . . .  P a c .ucces ,  ~ . . . . .  Re f~ed to S top  Sale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. -,,,o~ ÷~ ,,~,o;,~..,,,,o~;~o÷~,,, ,~ powtr . for  the third tlme, w~t a _.._:~ ....... • . .  .... ;,--.,;:-;~;.~ .,.. . • . . . . .  . • chefs  of Indm. and  amid  the ac-[ Richard ~cRr ide  who is her~ to 
• - ~,-~, . . . . .  ~.-~.~. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; • .. -. . . . . . . .  . :  . elgn~y.zous oe lng  SOla- Ior~uu;otro .:~ Vancouvei"  Dec 12 ; - -An  a • " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . - • ~ , 
' ' • . ' :u^_.~.  ^,  $.:..~:.. ~^_ .u^.^~,__  [mazonty  of  smty .  In  the . Iast ~.- , . : . - .  . . . .  , ,.~, :~, .. .  , : .  ; . .  ~.,~..,.. .... ". i.: . . . . .  • - . P- c la im.of  f ive hundred  thousand of I a t tend  the- unve i l in~ of  the. On 
. ~,~m-~ w...x,~,v ~r  ~.v ,~u, ,  ' " • , . ~:nere was  a far e a~e cl rice .~:. ..... - " . " . ., . • - - - --o ~ ---- -~ ,  
• " a{tracted the mo- t  re-resentati-e l house he had  88 seats to 18 liber, ( :,r." "'..''"'': " ' ' ' ' g  ":: ,':m ~}~':~ ";'' phcahon wasmade .yesterday, on  h~s Indmn subjects, K ing  George  1%nhe ih ie r  memor ia l  to Vancoti ' 
' :.;- " ,  .... ' ~, ' ,.. . . ~ 9... I . . • . - : ~ 10ts Was  at times' ~e~;- keen" ' .:. :injunction restraining ~ne sale o~ " . . "l interview in Which  he stated the 
: .  memwn.:::~;met]ngL.~..ue,vom|Dundas, and  Rowel lw i th  t00 in . ,  ' • -= a = - - ' " , .  =-  " "  : . . . .  , ~ ~ ' . -  : .  "=  . r " ' "  : ' mony of coronat ion ,  .V iceroYlc o ;n  . . . . . .  " : ' "  " " .... - " • " " . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - In  b lock G4~-:the - ovem ent  outh  Haze l ton  lots on Thursday .  . . . , m~ g sessmn of  the  prowne la l  • . ehmrman and  J. M . .MacCorm~c kl  ' • " ' - Th  s . . . . . . . .  , . ~ . m ~! . . . . . .  Har  in ' n i l " . . . . . . . . .  ' .... • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Nor th  0xfozd. . - . I - Ion.  o .r . ........... . . . . . .  .~.'' . ..... . . .  . . . . . . .  . d gea  nounced the Kng. 's  le I - ...... 
• : . . secretary  pro - te rn ,  the .meet ing  ~.~_  ~^..~ '~^-~t .^.~# ~. ,  . ,~ , -  : b lock ad jo in ing  the  po~mn.o f . : ,The  p lamhf f ,  th rough hs .  coun-  ,~+  ^ ~ ~i~,n  ,ha  ~^. +~. . . .  ~.~ gT, s .a ture  w0u!d  be . t te .  mos~ 
• . " "  • .got down to business;- witho~tl.y:~w~°r",.~'.~ ~"  p'~"?,~.?°~'?" tlie: tdWfi~it~:!~reser~ed .f0~; th'e ~i~el, a rgued that • i~-the:sale of .~:~~'v' ' ,~' .w.~ ~. .~"~.Y 'Y" \" l imP°,r tant  in the  hist0r~ of:.his 
. " " de la  "nami~i the  cha i rman,  the  ~Y,  naame ~arges~ ma3on~y m . ' , ......... ' ,  - ,.. . . . . . . . .  ..: .:. . . .  ' • uono~popmareauca~xon~nrougn-  ad ' in ' :  r '  " " ' • ' :" - ' .YL na  , - ,g~ . . . . . .  ~','; ~ / , , .  - ~: :_,._,. _ : . ,^ ,~ . peop le .o f the .present town,  h~gh ']ots by auct ion  w~nt  on,  i twou ld  __~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,_:_ __.  1 m .~st a tmn.  The  ch ie f  re, a-, 
-: ,, " seereun-y, ~ ,  ~e~.  l-lovell,- .w. v xoronm,  exceeamg o.vuu. ' . . ; -. • . . . . . . ; . ;  • • • ..-. ...... ~.. . • . ou~ inula, ~mu Sala mr~ner  gen- • • .- 
,.: " '~, .~, ,  ~ ,~ ~,o~.  ~,~,~^~ --| ..... " ~ .- . ' ~ ' prices were .  reahzed, Ommeca Ibrejudice the rai lway commiss ion  .: ..... _~,,_ :.._..,~ ~: _~= .. ,,t.] ture of the proposed new le~sla- 
. ,  '. ,u '~ .~La~.  ~11"~"  ~." Aax~a ~v.£b .~x l l l~ l~ l l  a . ~ • . . . . . . .  " . '  " ' : ' • " - I~ I 'OU~I  ~ l lU~ W U U | U  L I~ I I ID .U~ l l l t l  . . . . .  
,";~ . ,  . ; '  ~mmit l ;ee  on .  o~r g a n'-i~, a t  io  n :  / Canad ian  Nor thern  Payro l l  s t reet  . f r0ntage  'r  : se l l ing"  f rom iaga ins t .  Ms  pet i t !on  for  the  re-  ~ ,  . . . .  , ;  . . . .  ~ ; ; i ; ,~-  ~ , "  ,~ ,~ '~ t tin. n. wm ~e..a progresmve~ra~way " 
" . . . . . . .  e f  de i  r " " . . . . . .  1 " i4  . . . . .  lo" th"  l . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  poncy,  wmcn m nowoemg zor- : ' ' .: -A f te r  . .bn . lbe  a tmn,  the | -  v~,o , , , ,~  r~ ia . - -Wh~ ~.a, -  $ ~000.t0$ , .~a  t,: e .  att.er mova lo f the  stat ion to thetown-  ,~: . ,  r~^~w. . :~: .~-  ~.;:.~..~:.: ,~ J  - , ; , . . . .  - . . . . .  ,- 
. . . . . . . . . .  commit tee  repor ted ,  m favor  o f  . . • . ~ • . , • - . . . - . . . . . .  . . . . .  , a~ea. zne  P~'emler dec la rea  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . /~ .~_  x t^.~^._  ~r~.ur~ed over  f igure  be ing  the  h ghest  o f  .the. Jste known as  New t taze l ten  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ' " . • r ea in  is ac n e w '  ~ z ~ .  x~o~~uvrzz ,  u a t# ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 - " , . , . . ~ , ,u~tp l l ,  i~ l  O I  ln£11~l~ f f l l l l l ; a ry ,  r~-  ' ' - ' .. . p oee g. coraa c • ~th/~,^^ . ~^ . - ,  - - . d . . . .  Lots  on  ~ro~dwa, ,  bou le ,  ~h . . . .  ~* . . . . .  ,^ ~.^ ... . . . .  ,~a . . . . .  I the  prospects  of a new era  o l  
; " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " " ] '~uo v~ in"£~ovemDer  zor con "~ '  "~ "~ ~ " "° ~ '~"~"  "°  ~" "~ ~'~°° ' "~"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  / " ' " . . . . . . . .  - ' the -  Dommmn act respect ing  ~ , , - . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . :  ,,..-.,-. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . vmws, -garden  partms,  receptxons deve lopment  . . . . . . .  had  a l ready  a t t rac -  
. . . .  ,bonds  o f . t rade.  R, DeB.  Hove l  I ' s t ructmn work  and  supphe n . , . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~. ,  , ,  . ..... ~^. . . . . .  . . . . .  : and  nahve  fetes  were  features  of [ ted  to R~It;~h ~.,~,,~M~ , , ,o  ,~ .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • ' s i yard  sold f rom ,$500 to $1,300, ,to the  commms~on on ,  December  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
" " ' . . . . . . .  n es  1 1 " " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  '.- " . . as  unan lmous l  e lected nres lk /~ l ,~oh O, .h , ,~Mo 'Pho aVna,,~i 'W lie pnc  . .on ~ea .Avenue w.  dUSI;lCe ,lvlorrlson~ a~l;er ...x.._,-;~ ~.ac~d~;,to,t ~ i-h,~ ~a~/ , . : .  , " ~ " ~" "~'°~'~'?" '%' f~ 
. " ' . . . . . .  e . , _ . ._  . . l ine largest contracting nrmsana ffent, J ,M, MacCommkvme-pres - I  .... +- .- - • ' --- . "  ranged f rom$550 toor  r$1,80(t  liearing'the arguments  ~ of coun , 
':: ;: . ident and L. L. DeVoin.ieeretary:. |rare,z° r ~ecem°e,r,!s exPecma m The  to'vest nrlce ~a id" fo~ '~i~ sel :~dlsmissed the a~licRtion memorab le  . durbar  m Indm s financial houses o f  Americi~ i~nd 
: ' - " : . ' . - - • ' . reacn  a rouna  m i l l i o n .  ' .  : , • , , , ~ • ~"  • ' . . . .  -~ '~"  - -  ~ , . . . . .  ' - .- ~ "  ' l l i s l~ory  . . . . .  : . . . .  - . '  . '  , :  . . . .  : . '  . . . .  - - -:: .., treasurer. . On  the election of a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... .-. ~ ,.,, .......... ,-. • -- - • ...... . . . . .  Em'ope. .... 
~:~ " =': " ' r "  " "  " " " . . . . . . . .  I . :' "< . . . . . . . .  lot W.~$2~"  "' ' : :':..% s aymghed id  not thmk:.the sale _ ~  . ., . . . . . . .  . : . ... - • 
eommn~ee oe~ng cmma,  ~ ~ , '-zne mucn amcus.~ed pro~ec~ ~'~"" :  ' . . . . . . .  ' " A " ' : . ,- A id  'Williamson, wh0a$~d~6r  :would. affect..~the commiss ion  in " .' • " " ' 
:-. --....:. -~urray,  Artlun?. Skelhorne and l  ' ' = # = : "~ r : . . . . .  ~ eas~ with th .zesu .... ~.¢:~.lie - CounseL . fo r : the .  Grand Trunk  ' . • , _ .... : ,.... . .......... :;,.:,....;. ""': : ' " ' .. ' - ' ' ' ' " '  : l .... " .... ~" 'e: "~"'It" '~:':" ' - -  ' - . . . . . . .  ~ , .  • the Peace river, stud Mr.  Me-  
,•:•: • : ,..• . F ;B: MeAr thurwere  nominated:  IFate~ On~ Hundri~l:in.T~mneueeMine aala.h~,r,~-.~~ ~:~.h=~:~w~ p~,d~l~ -m,~,~a~#;;i*, :: , ,~,÷o,~o~ Hydrau l i~  Lea,e. on Man.on C~ek A~. ~nae,  sS no~ a new su~3ec~ ~o 
• " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' I ~  a ~ s . . . . .  _..- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  wn  er r  e o . e l  . ,cau- ~ . . . .  - - " '~ :~ 'o tmament  ~as  had  u~t l l  - ~ . . . . . . . . .  . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . T~_ .~:as~e~ g-oQd, o , . .  ;,r~ .~ .  e t ram. the  provaneml govern -  ... ... . - . . .  . . . .  . ;~,,: ~ ~,. ^-  :..,; ..;~ ~r  . . 
..... ednesday,  evening, " when a I: .- B "oeville ~ Tenn.  -Dec  " 13"--  dm~s i~ l  6f here will ...I)~ ~i i rea  ment~", whmh.-, m-Jointly- conduct.- : . ...... (sp~e~t-t~.~,.m,~,~ ......... ., , .... . ...... ~-...~ .. •. , . 
.!- . . -  :~  . . . ~ . . . .  ..::. : .  m . ' ' ' '"  " " "  " :  ' "  . . . . . . . .  "~ : ' "  ' :  ' "  " ""  ' "  .... : ' ' - " vanc0uv 'er  Dec-  15" W J mn~:al[ve~0'~nesituafion,:;ana~a = - I' . . . .  meet ing  to .perfect orgamzat lon  I nn  n . . . . .  d~oinincr a t the  ¥ietona. sale.. : Payments  mg the sale, The  ral lway corn- , .. ~-- . , ~ . . . .  ; ..,- . . . . . . .  • . , . R_  s, he_rdmashaf t  a . . . . . . . . .  -... .... ~-, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
iL:: . . .  " ,w, as , . r :~  ld '  " I t  was. , .ann0unced| th~- -Cros  s ;Mounta in  mine.  in  at,today's.§:al~::we~e'..,P.rom.pfly ~ai iy.  iS . : the . . .p resent  and ,  Only Bowen; .anew, .¥ork :min ing ,op- .  f ?enn!~es .m~emen~ mSyDe~xpec :  
p. .  : . : tna~.m~y-one  D usmes.s .anq  'p, ro- [G i ,  i :~ , .^ , , ; . r  I hn . ' ' e -  were:" en : made,  'exceedih'g thbr ,  equ i red:de:  de' fendaiR,  : ' .  ' " " ' ; - :  erator , :has-  purchased  the:.YIisl i inl ~ea,)n,_.~ne near .  ~u~ure. wean-  . 
[. .... . . . .  zesssonat men naa  .~o!nea.r~ne.jk"'."~-=-~.,.~.~-''~.~ ,~.^ =~f  • .- " .... ' ..... " • ' " ~ ...... " " &.'Steelehydraulic".leases,s}tu-' t ic ipate~a large .in0vemdnt'.-~f 
.... • ~oara ;anaaerore 'zne  proceemngs/uumu~u u~:~, ,~,  ,~,. , ,~=,~- ,  _ . ,  . , .  ; - . . . " .  - -  - .. - . :' ' . • - , -~  - .  - , , -= : - . -  -. - : ; : . , :  ~-~ ~b~ul~t i ,w  tO ' R~, i t .~h'-12,/~hl i~h{s 
; . !ope imda majoP i~:b f . thatnumber /cue  par ty ' to  be l ieve  that  some 0f  ~ i~S l l  Cblum m:Mav l e-.urchase " °" ='===°" '" --=-':-" .,,'=:'='" - " : '  
i : "  " hadmgned the  ofte ia l  ro l l .and | the-miners  were  sti l l  a l i ve :  TJn:[ ~'. . . .  ' • " " ' :  . ' "  ~ : '  :~" J  ~ Y -  ,. ~o . . :o - : ' - : . . . . '  .. Omineca  r iver  d i s t r i c t . .He  is .mere~0re l~wl"  .~e- necessary  .m . 
::. " :  :~aid.tlze $15 f ixed for  t l /e annua l / - ,~  . ;n ;~, . .  *he  d i rec t ion  of  t~e " ' " " " ;'~ '~n~,~m'~' r~,~ ~,m,~#i ; , , ,~ : .  D ,~ ' , ,~ , ,  i~!~ now - purchas ing  a complete  :p rov!demore  ra i lwayt ranspor ta -  
: . . .  . .-See.. Thirty e!ght members  were  |~o~o~ ~ o,;t~,~t~o ~h~. ~,~.~;~I  ' • :;.:-.'...-;..., ~. .. :.., ! . . . : . . . ... . ' p lant ,whmh will be mstal ledas ..... t . . • . .. .. 
, : :p resem- - .  " , :  ; -  ;~- - :  ""- ~---=:~-~, ,-: . . . .  , - - -* - ' - -  , ,~  ~ I-- Ot tawa,  Deo, 15 ' - -The  prop0s - l the  federa l  min is ters  on the  soon as  it  can.  be taken  in oVer . ' .  r " ' 
~.-,- • . . . .  ":..'xne omcers  ezee~ea ~ me nrs~; ' z ,~u:~ ,~r~,"~,z~,,~-~ . . . . . . . .  a l that  the  ovemmen;o f  Br i t i sh  u st i  n 1 f for  mtor la  last  t . . . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~.. : ~mea.ti.'ng wee confirmed !n. their Monda~,_ f ivemen were  rescued..~.,..-,.; . -g  ....,.t ,..; q.:es ..0 , .e  t . .  y~... ". ,.. the trail, Probab!y.in Junenext,; IIA/ I II WAS SUI;I] $SFUL. 
" ' - ' '-; .-~sltions, :while ~he committee- ~ ,~=, -~ ~:~-,~~ ~- .~ .~.-";~;:,.A uommmaaamin is~er  mnus  in ~ne I nign~. non .  ~o~er~ ~ogers  has ~ne plan~ consis~sozpipe, giants, ,.~- ................. ~ .~: r. r,[ .. " 
~: :. , ' .wit]~ the" add i t ion  of H :  H,  Lxttle, r , ,A~Oda ~-^'- - - ,s : : -~.t^-  ,~.^ :firs ~ Canadmn .Pacific Ra i lway  ,belt ,  I g~ven a rep ly  to the  de legatton o f  e lec t r i c  hght  p lant  anda  t ram-  . . • _ ' . .  ' ,  . . . . .  ' . -  
i... F... C..:McK!nnon; .and.E. C, Steph_- t ime in min ing  i;istory The  pending-investlgati°n by  a c0m:I I I indus 'from" BHt !sh  Columbia.  way .  for' handling-.boulders, ..the l.a , ot S~:~~H~d~m. . .  
i " " -  • " 'e~Is°a;,"was c°ns~!m~ea me hoard.. . :  . , :_.~ =:.~ ::_.-,.2".,_-._, missi0fitoJJ~te~i~fie "ii'fiiir. p r ice[The minister states that H indus  who le  to be operated by  a S team ' " ' liuildh: F~d - '.- i ;:~" ". 
, ,  " . . . .  . o I  ~raae~ c o u n c i l  " - - - -  , . • , ,  --  u | I 'U I~ I  u ,  ro  l l l l J~ ib  " -~Ul l~ lb |V l~ bu  I~b-  ' • ' ' " , ,  ' : :. . ' : "~ ' .  • : " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  I1  " ' ' , ' '  
: -. :.: ~ ~: , l ,  t lon"  "endorsing, ~h,~ ,~,Q,~h~;~,'~-M~h.", ,m~,~ ~, ,k~ for  tmnsferback  t0 the ,~rov ince ,  Inow in  .the prQvince w i l l  lie al-  p lant  cons is t ing  o f  p ipe bo i lers  . . . .  :~ . . . - : .  : . :  
:i.' ' : "  :' ' °  app'l.lcatl, On.~o~ • a~" apprpp~iat lo 'n  humani i fe ,and  a t  s igns  ~ 0 f~ iZ-  w i l l ,be  cons idered ,  a t  a . :cabinet Ildwed...t 9 brLng the i r  w ives  and  aMan upr ight  eng ine  .. A c rew ,, A p leasant  and  h igh ly  suc~'~ss- " . 
' ' , , ~orms:~ra i~ :~o -~rounanog .was ~ a  h~,~ ,~,~ ~, t~h~m meef ingon-~wonoay .  ,~n ear~Ylchizarerz m ~anaaa;  ~u~ presen~ o~miners  w i , .~eavemrr iaze l ton  fu loccas ion  was  the .annua l 'ba -  . 
~ . . .unammous ly  passed a f te r  a shor t  . - . . -~ .  ~ ~,~ ,~ and .  favorab le  announcement  ml regu la tmns ,  whmh call for  contm- ,  on March  5, to proceed to Ma~.  zaar  of. the  Women s Auxi l lm-y ' - k vo lunteer  rescu  . . . . . . . . .  , -~.- . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - .  . address  f rom F.  A.  Jac  son,  who  ex ec ted  Hon R Ross the  " - ' ' " n i . . . .  ' . . . .  ,. " - . .  _~- .^.~ , i .  . . . . . . .  - , .  ~^.,.^**^_ .~ ,~,1  t ,  ~,, 'f~,.~h~, ~-~. ,*~-~ p . . . . .  W. .  , luous .passage  and  the  possesmon son w~th tobogga s n .t ime t0 of  St. Peter  s church-  whmh: -was ,  . 
" • ~"~"~"  " '~"~° '~ ~"  ~ "  . . . . . . . . . .  °~ '  . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  ~"  =-rovinclal min is te r  o f  lands  l i - I  :.~ ,~;~'- :  . . . . .  ,--:. - . ,  ,. .... . .. . . . . . .  • . , ,  ~ , ~ ~::..., . . . . .  . . . . . .  . -  . . . ,  . -  ' • , _ .  . . . . .  
' " ' r e ns of access ' to the' - eat - --'--r- ' " -k ' := U ~ the task p , w o I or ~zt~ In casn, .Wll oe mammm- nmsn prenmmary  WORK" nelore hela  in me aumtormn on '£hUrS ' . ~lll a _ g r  ..~ur~c ~ t~ inK- p • - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . -  : .. . . . .  ? " . .  
. : - '  -. (~a l f ie idS  TheDomin ion  gov= ~;~~, ;  m~- :~; , ,~  h~l  g l~n hashadseVera leonferencesw~t~ ]ed ; in -a l l0 ther ,  cases .•  . . _ : the. ar r iva l  o f  the  p lant .  Mr .  day  even ing .  The  hal l~: , r '@hi0h - 
':" " !!~rnmentwasreq.ues~,,d~to,.~male d0ned'allhope.- Thefa teo f  the - -2 . . - - , , , . , , . ,  ,,-.,,,.^,,,~.~I "' ,^ , ,  ,,,,,,. :,..~.. B0 .wer i~xpec~i~oexpendapp~x i- ~vashandsomely.  decorated, :- was  . 
: ::'~." . . . .  "~' :.~-'g'F.'Y:s'~em,,v£',.~ "~ , t .~rs  iss~.ill ,nk -o~n . . . . .  ~uu i r .~  A I I~  a l *vKu¥1~i .# . : KUD;~ ~$k I~ APKIL  " marcy  ~'m, uuu in aeyeioping.~rie f i l led by :acrowd wMch '  test i f ied" . . ,  ...,::: 
- :~e legrspn~rau oe~ween,  nazei~on ~,,~ ' - .~.-... • . . . . . . .  • ..... ' "~-.: .. ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  propertT,' " " • ' in a most  sub :tantial .manner: 
and  N in th  Cabin. " -' " " " ' " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' • " ' 
• - " tos t  sub~.Ltant i ,  .~r ,  tO  
'" Severa l  reso lut ions  dea l ingwi th  NEW F ISHING BOATS Minl,ter ot Railwa F, .~q~r~a to  P lan .  o t  Contra,tor. TMnl~ Sk~na Br|dli, Will • . . . . .  
.-. ; 'the" to~vnsite quest ion :  were  :de- . s . c .  L in~ ' be Compl,t~" h th~ Spr ing  DISTRICT  CONVENTION i ts  appreciat ion,  o f  the  ;wh~k. ]b f  I - . . . . . .  he ladi s,  . . . . . . . .  • _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  I) W ithR...S. Sargent  as  master.  : bated.., at: l ength  ; butnoneof them .Slxteen Venel.  foir Bill Plant, At : Ottawa;  Dec .24 :=-H0n,  F rank  (spee~at to Tho Miner) Omlneca Con,ervallv., Hold Annuhl of  ceremonies , :  the :  p rogram"of  
- " s~emed to promise- the results Prlnce Rupert . . . .  ~.,ochiane,"minist~i~".ofTaiiways, Vand0u~er,  Dec . " l l : .By  0c- Meet |n~ llt A ld~mem the evening wascarr ied  out, with- 
'~:-.i.i:. ' ::looked for, and  the Board  decided ' ' " . . . . . . .  " • " Out a hitch, an important.~feature 
!~i ~I, " :' . t0a l low '  m~tters  t ;o~remain : in  Ottawa,  Dee . i  !i i~i-L..Manage~: h~~ apprbve-d~0~~thbl locat ion  and  tober  next  the  Grand Trunk  ,eir 
.. " -  7¢.statuquo,..,so fa~ as i r i s  concern-  Col l ins,  o~f the .  Canad ia~ ~F ish  rbu~tes o f . the  "~dll6Wing ra i lway  Paci f i¢ . ,Wi i ibe in 0pera i i0n  f rom The  annua l  meet ing  o f  Omi-  l~beet~g~hevocalions withwhlchand th~iihm[cal )s'e: ' .aiidiei~ee : -  
" "  " -:ed, Until P r inceRuper t toBu lk leysumm}t  ' neeaCent ra l  Conservative. ~§o- .was- i  i.: 
. . . .  Storage i~'0mpany: of" Prince !.Ru- . . . . . . . . .  
some later })eriod. lines inBritish Columbia:  " entertained b~ thelfoIIowing 
K meet ing,  of the 'Board has ~ ' Pacific'& Peace  river railway: according to, Du.n. c~n. RP_ Ss,..who ciati0n was.  held.at Aldermei~e.on ladies and  gent lemen i Mm~ Leslie, 
• ' .(. been  called fo r  th is  eVening,  to " " 
- .i consider-  a reso lu t ion  favor ing  a pert ,  is  here  ~en route  to  Eng land;  f rom Bella- ~oola _0r.Dean Chi/n-:: a r r ived here  today,,  look ing  none  Thursday  even ing ,  de legates  'Mrs,  McLean,  Mrs ;  ~a l te rs , -  Mrs;  
. . :!, sintgle . ra i lway  s ta t ion  in .  the  where  he wi l i  .call. for  tenders  nel ,  B .C. ,  to Dunvegan.  the.worseforhis,eighty-miletrek f rom Haze l ton  and .  the  Bu lk ley  Wi l l i amso l ; -  Mrs.  Harvey , :  Miss i 
".~- " .' v ic in i ty  o f  Haze l ton .  - for  the  bu i ld ing  of  s ix teen  ' f i sh-  " Pac i f i c  Nor thern - -&  Omineca  f rom Haze l ton  to the ra i l -head  va l ley  assoc ia t ions  be ing"m .~t:  Sharpe ,Miss  L ight ,  Miss GHst ,  
P I I I N f l ] S E S  W l I I I ~  Pl]lil. ing vessels for Use on the waters  rai lway line, f rom 6th to 8th me:  He-expects  the rai lway br idge  tendance. Mat te ,  " re latlng ~ rio ~Io F . .G Iassey , .H , .W.  Sha'rpe~ - • " " J,. W. .  l~t:orlson; Miijor, I~1ie~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  W. J, O'Neill. 
• acent to  his ' " " • t~. her c0mpletedab0ut  the end.0f wei, e thoroughly: d iseuss~i  .in; a : rA t  the "wdrk_ stall,, which..was... .~, 
~' , . . ad j  , company s p lant ,  r id i sn ,  v ia  P ine  Pass . :  over  t}/d~S.kee~na, neaYHaze l ton ,  r .equi rements  0i  ~ Omine~=dis t r i c t  
!"::~".- ..... '". :!.: .- ' i i~i~: ~.  " ~  ? ~ '  " .  " wh ich .~ i l : :be . f i~f i sh~d : in"Aptd l . . . . . . .  ,.. , : .,.... ".:/Superi--ntendentWilllscr0ft an~ Apr i l ,  and ;says  his 200{Nfoot un-  sess ion ias t ing fourh6urs~: i  I ~:.-~i~e .well patronized, .  Mrs,  He ld ,  i~res .... 
' ; -half  a mf lhon e lng  . :  ' :  ,~ '  :" .-.~':i .K in i  . IGeOrlle'O S | l lm"  and .  Her  I Fmml J¥  and wi l l  cosl , b F6reman Dan MeKinnon'" l~f t  t~  nel, . jus t  eas t  of  HazeRon,  wi l l  e lect ion  of officers andcomi t i i~tee  ident  of. the  Aux i l i a ry ,wasass i s t~ " "~ 
• -, :.'., . L  i,, .:.~i:.::.:; . .S~*©k~l  bU Cout . ,:... : the : la rgest  of  i ts  k ind  in  the  day.:, fo r .  Burns  .la~'e,. : to beg in  5e- f ln i shed-ab0ut  the  same t ime,  resu l ted in  the  cho iceof  the:  "f01- ed  b.vMrs ,  R: F .L6s l ie :an~l  Mrs.- .. : . :  
.... ,: , . :  ~:,.....:-.,~.~,.;.. - .,:,,. ::...):~ot:.;Moro~eo :.~,~ -'~ "-, Wor ld :  : " " "work  o iC  the  br idge  : fo r  theN6r th  : -  ' . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . .  l ow ing: : : .George  .F ind lay ;  pr#si :  R: ~ . -Sargent . .  RefrbS~in~ents .' : O::i 
[ . " :":: Heth lnks  that m.:less than. two  were  ~ierved.~in a ' : Ja l~es ,  tea  "- i!.: 
. S te  =:Gib~r~itar, ' De~-: 12 i~e~D ii-ch- ' The  near  tunne l  off the  ~ An~ef i -  F ranco is  road,  - . . . .  years : f rom~c~bernext  const rue-  dent ; :  E .C .  phenaon,  ~C~ room by  l~Iesdames S~a ly ,~ i rby  i ?Y  
, ess  bf: Hfe', ilst~i~"!0f,/:~e':;~;King, - -  .... i :- .  W i th  her  :: .husband :=:'!~ii'~d?~;~t~ can  B°Ygr°up  i sn i )Win  t 0 0 : ~ e e t ; - .  . . .. • ~.- The  fire gongs , - .wh ich  ,have t ion c rews  ,work ing '  west  f rom ~resident; .Wmi ,  Cr0teau , . secre .  McCumberand Homerandandsmith.,MissesTlie~,Li~ht, ..L-~ 
b):: "~ daughtersc Prin~esi~es: ~ lexand~a . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,) and.. Maud[ :wero  in. ~i~-in~:p:~ril ;~~f . theeng lneers i~ama~e~ proyed  o f  l i t t le use, have  been Tete Jau f ie  Cachewi l l  meet th6se  ~rY;::R, DeB; .Hove l l ' , . . !Ed@a~d rep laced by  t r ia i lg les ,  .The a -o f~. theB,  u lk leY i~6.mewhe~ewest  ~[Url~hy,..~: .R: 'Macd6n~id[:~:!H~ I dy  b0oth;", ih ' eharge :Of -Mrs .  'DeVo inand Mrs.: Cox ,  had:~ l~.  "r.: :::':i~? 
dttrin" ~ :ilh~ chai~l~e,:the-Chidstm-asit~oek~ 1~ t iear  smi th ' s  s tore  hasbeen 0f  Fort.G.eorge~ _.- : . : . .  :, ". ~; .. ~IiCks-B~li:~t~d;D6fi~d~l~|~.... , : . . ,  .......... , , , . ,  . . . . .   ~eceipte,  Whi le the~)ther  ~. ,  bazsar , . ! :  ,~;~.i!  
~a thestrandin~g:0fth~:'P':~ ¢=ygaine:~vill!beplity~d 6n  ~e'il ~- removed to the  fire-engine shed, - . ,  , '; ..... . ..... " ' . ' " .... mer:~).0, st~ Delhi: off..: ~the . M i i~  ran. ~executive eommlttee.  ~e}~tui~s. were'candle lightil~g, inL. . ',.~:~- 
: : ; r'  m m'seatP :: " , " ' [~:!::~: .~; .::~-i::ica'n eoaiit today.- Wit:h al i .othei '  'd~y;tl~e26th:..::'.::"(..:... : :'~i : ' : i - : ; . .  . i"-  :bp i~ i te~he:Ga ' lenaC lub ' " : " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i: ge ~f  H iss  Wratha i l ;  fort~/r,e ,~:."i! 
. . . . . .  -:' ; : " :  ""= . . . . . . . .  " " ": " C leve land , :Dee .  15 :~-Detect ive  eit! it~;"t~nderstoodt5 ~est~lt ~g,' .by Mrs .  ,Graham~, , : : -~b , -~'::Y: r:~:-.~:-~.;:.:'-: .].: passenl ;e f~ , they  w~re  rescued~.b] .' ::, ~ : '  :~, .. _ • ' : : - - . : . . , .  ." . 
.~..;:...:. " .;i:~a. warsh ip  aria orought  to Gibral, ! , .Frank-A:  ; : Jackson !.iefC: : StephenSo¢ i "& Crt lm have  purr ~tas a co~fe~eneei! I between the  W ~iss  Lmdel l ;  .~at~fi:Im W(-~I.: ~ B~rn~, :! ~ef~rrlng "to ; th~ ,~ a 
~'  : Mrsi ;, ~da~s MeNan~ara  ~e h~;ani ti'0~v .in 0~i~i~Wit c~ ;.i.:!tar~,:...The Delhi  is on the beach Thu~Sdayi . : for  a : f ly lng  t r ip  • to chtmedf rom Dr ; :Wr ineh  ,a s i teat  Hindit:  delegatii}~i: , )ntest , :  "b~ , 4 : "  i=" 
':?::; ..:: ."~.:::: Wi l l .  p robab ly  be . a-  total  the  two-mi le :~t ,  onwhich  they. ~i ~ddress be-  
!!i'.'-:/;" . ,:.~:;:an'd .... "= " ' :  ........ ' : " '  y Mrs. Shar l~  ,:-:~:: :ii.i ~"i;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  have  begun. - the  erection of a. f0rethe Niiti~mi~l Trades assoeia~ .a~d::}heBritiSh:CoiU[niaafif~m: ~ht aiid n~meg~leSSmgr :~n~ ,' :,'.~ reeki:: Thel i feboat ~ b ... . .. containin~ Groundhog ..moun~m.':..-:On .hs 
.;;::.::-::: . -'-~:,~ eapsized~, ana  re tura :he .~ i i i :a i~af igd ' . :~d~ ! the l l amngmi l l ,  . They;  w.ill -', remove .:tio~.i ! le~;°~:declared he . . /v0~!d  5e~s, .:i~: ,is. p0:~sijfl~.tfi;i~t!.:~n..!ar ~ ~ny o ther  ladies:  asi~i~tecl.-.ln.!:.~.:..,i 
;.:"": : : ! : : "  Y~7 ~:::~-:=" '  :'~ :I ' "  ...... " "~" il i 'e rescued0f  ~rinCesseSthenlwasWas.bynearly. Smlors:dr°w d~se~- f re ightm g. of~ sup~!!eaby  th~5.d:g~::.:~fi~..e.:~::[~.~i~,:.[h,l~;! , : d f ~ '  ......... ; "" " ' ' = ' ""' " ;:  " . . . . .  '~": : .e~d. o f  the° the ,  neWyoarolOcation, . A lumbepbef°reyardtht~ :t ~ foree,sRil~uei, .GOl~l lg rs ; . : . . : .  ;~ A~ei~ i~n"  Federl~ti0n".hesta :, 0~{.0]~, : lli~i".d@~[,:~iBh..:: '( ,ol l 1il bi ft ~h~lEiefit m~l~'bi~, I~ i r r i~  -~ ~Jh ' ~ c hHindus   n0w. v~.l[-:be  :;a|l~t ;;lfi"~rit~ ietYl .:.~) 69, ing:  therec~il3t£t, v~th  '~- I~  ~t~]~]~l  I: I;:,' } i:i~~ ' ~ h l e h e v e n t  "~et . h :~:  S ! l l " : ; : : : ~ i :~ l~;  ::: :;!~i:.~ 
": : "  ; : ' F~ ' ' ' . . . . . .  ro r f i  sma ; - iby :~ex~ag 
~;:::r ::~, "::::: " anch  . sa i lo rS ;  f rom the  .ve l0Pme~' t  ~:d~R: :~f i i~ i~: f~/~p i i i i l . ' .~  :~| l~:be  .0pe i~ed m connect i cn  w i th  iha~f f :~ut '6 f~the : - tanks  o f . .o rga i i . , ; :  
~Bi'Iitn_t; were.  d rowned .their bumness,  to handle ;tho pro-  iz i~l ,~a~ ~::h ls :eo~; ~,= 
~Ith-0i ~he::i d~ ~(~  -:.: i.-:~;~:~ ed : . in  the.:  work  o f  
' " '  . . . . .  / ' : ~ : s ' : ~ : ' & ' ~ ¢ - " %  f~, , ,  ~-Y - ; .~ ' : : : -  ' , " '~  , . " '  ' : . '  ' : ' ' . : L  :'." " ,  : ' - - '¢ :~-  :~ :~;  . . . . .  L : , . ,  ~ , :  " . . . .  ~ . " .  ' : , , :  . , ,  . , / . . ,  , : : , - " ; ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '_, ' , ' " , , ,~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ . . . . .  :~-~, , . . - ,~  
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HazeltonBoard ofTrade 
Efforts to organize the business men of Hazelton have brought 
forth fl~Jit, the meetings held during the last week resulting in the 
organization of a Board of Trade on the lines laid down by the 
Dominion act governing such bodies. Practically every business 
and professional man in the town has become a member of the 
Board, and the body begins its career under the most favorable 
auspices. Its first step was the endorsation of the application for 
an improved trail to Groundhog, which will doubtless have good 
effect. While efforts to crystallize the sentiment of the members 
on the townsite question were unavailing, resolutions looking to 
any action in the matter being consistently voted down, the discus- 
sion of the situation which resulted will prove to be not without 
value. The resolution which will be submitted at the meeting 
scheduled for tonight, if it passes, will have the effect of informing 
the railway commission of the stand taken by the people of Hazel- 
ton, and, should that tribunal see fit to take action, will enable the 
commission to adjust matters in a manner satisfactory tothe people 
of the present town. 
A Work of Necessit~ 
An application which will receive the hearty endorsation of the 
peop)e of this dist/'ict has been made to the provincial government 
on behalf of the various concerns operating in the Groundhog coal 
district, who ask for a large appropriation for work on the trail 
from Hazelton to the coalfield. 
The development of the enormous coal deposits in the northern 
part of Omineca district will, as the Miner has before pointed out, 
mean a great deal to Hazelton and the district, and the people, in 
endorsing the project, are acting in their own interests as much as 
for the benefit of the coal operators. 
It is estimated that the work necessary to provide a good pack- 
trail, following a wagon road grade where possible, will cost $26,000, 
and it is beliex)ed the provincial government will set that sum aside 
for the work, which is likely to be done as early in the summer as 
practicable. _ . 
Sale of South Hazdton Lots • . . 
The telegraphed report of the auction sale of South Hazelt0n 
lots in Vancouver indicates that the people of the Terminal City +are 
alive to the importance of this district and its future commercial 
center. The number of lots sold and the prices realized are 
regarded as highly satisfactory by,those who had charge of the sale 
for the provincial government and the Grand Trunk Pacific, and 
, prospects for the second sale, which is to be held in Victoria on 
Tuesday next, are considered very bright. At the time of writing, 
no statement of the plans of the government and .the railway com- 
pany for the development of the townsite across the fiver have 
reached Hazelton. It is reasonable to expect that some intimation 
of the policy to be pursued will be vouchsafed in the near future. 
":--~L "= ?" w ~ .:" "" " r 
Resembles Hazelton Ore 
In a paper read before the 
Canadian Mining Institute by a 
prominent mining man of the 
Slocan district were contained 
statements and figures leading to 
an interesting comparison of the 
ores of the Kootenay camps with 
the silver-lead ores of this dis- 
trict. The compiler said: 
"I think the high silver content 
of both the silver-lead and the 
'dry' ores of the district is due 
mainly to their containing frei- 
bergite, or grey copper, a vari- 
able and complex variety of tetra- 
hedrite, which is, in this district, 
usually rich in silver. Other 
high-grade silver minerals, such 
as argentite and pyrargyrite, also 
bccur in the ores, but, I think, 
are not generally so important as 
the freibergite. As examples of 
ores rich in silver I give here- 
with analyses of two samples of 
freibergite from the Slocan Star 
situated near Sandon: 
" Sample A B 
Silver, per cent . . . . . .  19.57 15.+44 
Copper, per cent . . . .  14.57 11.27 
Zinc, per cent . . . . . .  ~. 10.53 8.15+ 
Iron~ per cent . . . . . . . .  7.51 5.81 
Antimony, per cent. .  22.91 17.72 
Sulphur, per cent . . . .  27.91 20.12 
19.57 per cent, sil;¢er equal~ 
about 5,705 oz. per ton of  freiber. 
gite., • - 
15,14 per ,cent. silver eqflals 
ttbout 4,415 :dZ.- per ton freiber, 
g i te ,  . . . . . . . ,  
' Mining ~neid Of this district are 
" 'disposed tobeHeve that the close 
parallel values in the grey coppei~ 
• ores: of our+,eamps.indicate that 
the mindi~al:is freiberi~itc. . 
.+  
.+ .... The "" .......... :' ~Bnttsh commm~wn t0 in., 
THE INDIAN DURBAR 
BY "SERVICE" 
To understand the coronation durba 
at  Delhi, one must think of what Delhi 
is. Delhi is the ancient capital of lndia. 
On the simrcs of one of the great 
rivers of  India, it is the historic eapital 
of empire in India. F i f ty years and 
mere ago, to which we now look back 
"across our. fathers '  graves;'.' the muti- 
neers, in what  is one of the great 
mutinies in the world's history, gained 
great success at the outset by taking 
possession of the magazine of Delhi. 
Everyone l~nows the gallant tale of the 
blowing up of the magazine at Delhi; 
F i tchett  has told it us again from Mel- 
bourne+ and of the lad who with a crude 
telegraph instrument saved India for 
the British by ticking off a desperate 
message as the mutineers came into the 
city. The old king was-installed king 
at  Delhi by the insurgent troops. 
Everyone knows the tale ~f the siege of 
Delhi, the siege of a g:reat city with 
tens of thousands of inhabitants, a siege 
maintained by hut a handful l  o f  British 
and Sikh troops, ill-equipped, and hav- 
ing a camp for "the Siege placed on 
slightly rising ground opposite the Cash. 
mi rgate .  Everyone knowstheta leo f  
the assault by General-John Nicholson, 
and of ths success Of that  assault, and 
the death of John Nicholson. We know, 
too, of the sun~nary: killing Of the old 
king of Delhi, and of his sons, just out- 
side. the palace, at the veryspot  where 
a short time ear l ie rw i th  prophetic 
voice an ill-treated Indian had foretold 
the extinction of the  royal ~line, then 
proud in the power, of  injustice. 
Since then Delhi has been le f t /no  
longer, except in story, a royal city; no 
longer, a + seat of great  government 
With its siege-damaged buildings long 
unrepaired, a c i ty  whose destiny had 
failed; but  three tlmes~inee it has been 
fli~ ~sce6e of imperial  e.vent+; the pro- 
clamati0n 6f  Queen Victoria a~ Empress 
o f  India was made. there h i  ,1876, the  
eor~nation de:bar  of King E¢lwardVIII ~ 
was hem there by:;L0rd curz6n with 
m+i~m~fleei~•de,: ~'d how:6fice.m0re wi~h [, 
im~Halr~agntf lcenee snd with the full I ] 
pomp, wealth and sh0w Of~: the East 
I there haa been held a t  Deihithe eor0na,
• , . . ' : .  
The Problem 
Solved 
Don't worry about what to 
present your friends at Xmas. 
- Visit Adam's Drug Store and 
see the best in 
Gift  
Suggest ions:  
Omineca Land District. Distrtc.t of 
Cassiar. 
Take notiee that Ed. Lepine, of Ce- 
darvale, B.C., rancher, intends to apply J. Mason Adams for permission to purchaso the follow- 
ing described lands: . . . .  
Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
DRUGGIST north-east corner o f  lot 842, Cassiar 
Hazelton district, thence '40 chains north, 40 
chains west, 40 chains s0uth, 40 chains 
east to point of commencement, ean~. 
t~ine 16Oacrss and being abandonedl 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ l~re-emption Number 655. . . : 
October 26, 1911. 19  Ed. 'Lepine. 
Now' i s  ~'  0 i sa  ~ Dstrictof ' mi c Land Dis et 
T i m  ~ :Take notice that I, JohnR/1V[eCulley, The e : +oa.,.+,;v. + 
[of Kit~elas, civil engineer,  intend to 
to purchase your Christmas | l apply for permieeion to purchase the + 
] ~ following described lands: 
" Gifts . |-] Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
I.northeast corner of lot 921 ou bank of 
| ISkeena river, thence west  10+ chains, 
This is ' . * lnor th  50chains, east  22 chains, thence 
e [in a southerly direction, along bank of 
T h  P I  I Skeenar iver to  point of commence- e ac  I ment, containing 60 acres more or less. 
INovember 3, 1911. John R. l~IeCulley. 
because wc have everything [ 19 • 
suitable for , Omineca Land District. District of - 
" " Coast. 
[ [ Kitselas, B.C., occupation laborer, in- e n | I tend to apply for permission .to pur- 
l | I chase the following described lands: 
[ I Commencing at  a post planted one- 
} lhal fmihbelowCheminesecreek,  Skeena 
i Let us suggest a ~ew useiu] ~ I river, thence 40 chainl~ south,40 chains 
| [ east, 40 chains north, 40 chains west to 
and appropriate Christmas | I place of commencement, and containing 
| 1160 acres more or less. Ben Harriss.21 Gifts: 
Dent's Gloves } :  ! 
I Fancy Vests ~ E 
Sweater Coats ~ 
I Neckties 1 
" Suspenders ~. 
- - - - - -=  t 
I Noel & Rockl 
" H=+l++aB c i~ + •:+ • . : :  !+ 
THE QUALITY STORE 
An appropriate 
Souvenir of the Northern 
Interior 
would prove a most acceptable Xmas 
Gift for 
1--4 Off: on•: -~'-:Cliff-: : :  ( :  ' "  :+ : ' :  +":++:: " '  ~ : " :  " :  ":" Mr+. 
dren'e Bustor Brown sui~ and overc0~ta Tor•i.Fihe:: iCigatsi+~. "Ci~ardte+i: 
for the holiday season, " :i.:~ ~)}+:+andi Tob:a/:cos' '++ t0 : .:.L!: 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land Coast Distriot. Range V.  Dhtrict o f . ,  a.d 
" Take notice that I,  Frank White, of. i 
Kitaelas, farmsr, intend to apply for rtm oom,-- ,n  :.::++,+ 
+~rrnission to purchase the following +~ .". 
'tleecribed lands: 
, -Commencing at a post planted at the -:. , • + :
:north-east corner of the Kitselas In- ~: .  " . . .  , . ,  , . :  . ,~ . .  . 
dian reserve, thence north ~0 chains, +~ok Dnn~;'~onlecuonery, 
east 20 chains,, south 20 chains, west  20 ! :!;i.B~.0ks,~nd Magazines :'-.i ;': 
.~hains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 40 acres more or less. '~ . 
Oct. 18, 1911. Frank White. :: "~+' Baths: in Connection ) ' : .  
+- 18 - 
+ 
r . . . .  
• Nov. 1, 1911. 
Omineoa Land District. Dlstrint of 
Coast; Range 5. 
Tal/e notice that A. P. Augustine, o~ 
Vancouver, occupation land surveyor, 
ntends to apply for permission to put. 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
south-east corner o f  Lot 4012, .thence 
40 chains east,  80 chains south, thence" 
25 chains more or less to east boundary 
ef C. A. Newitt 's  p_re-emptlon, thence 
north along eastern boundary o f  C. A. 
Newett's pre-emption 20chatns tosouth 
boundary of Frank Zoller's application 
to purchase, thence east ~ ehams more 
or less to south-east corner  of :Frank 
+ZoJler's application to  purehase, thence 
h'0rth'~40 cliaiiis, thence-Weet 20chains 
to south-east corner of Let 4013, thence 
+n6rth 20 chains to point  of commence, 
sent ,  nnd containitig200 acres more or 
less. Alpheus Pr ice Kngustine~ 
Nov. 14, 1911. .  ~ ;, 
Omlne~ La f id  D ls i~dct .  Dts t r te t  o f  Oass ia r .  
Take  not ice  that+Fred  A l lan  and  Joeeph 
~leath  H lcks  o f  Haze l ton ,  miners ,  In tend  to  app ly  
Mr  permlseton  to  nurchase  the  fo l low ing  de-  
mribed lands: + 
C<immsnctng at a post phnted on tho Bear river 
mail, 23 silos from the mouth of Bear river and 
! milee from Babine trail thence north 80 chains, 
~est 80 chains, aouth 80 shans, east B0 chains to 
point of eommencemsnt+ containing 640:.acids 
acros more or leas. Fred Allan , - 
Sept. 25,1911. Joseph Sleath:Hicka 
. . . .  go..+~o : .L? 
++ +,:::: G+.T :p :  + +++ -  +: .+.: ~'::.".... ~• ....;0::: .: .", 
G arStore  :',..., ~ , : . .  :~.,  ;: .. .~ . 
• : + .+,, , .  , +. 
" : ,  . .  " - :  . . . . . . .  
B's+ ++ 
: :+ :+C~mp+m+:+ 
'I +; q J : :I ";..: t I 
I~DW I I  TIUIDP. D:: Ready:fqr SuHd~gin:+t~,+ +:~i ]l~:.i:":(::+:+'i::ii t 
! I~1~1 LUl[ ID~l~New:Y°+.(r : : :   /;::.;+:::+.:.::,:yjlS~:;,:;+~.!;i++:~+| 
• Get .prices from Us'befo;e you" buiid :ifi New,H+z+i++Xi! ? . . :+e ')?!:ill?:" l :  [l;:::i':+i:ii:+:i::+i~.:::!:+ 
+ . . . . . .  + ,  .::+..+t,+..",+, 
.Spem]s in+ - -+  ~¢e,h+e~far..the?la+~t:and+~: 1.:(+,+: i-'+ " I  
• " • best ~tock .in td~ of..G.B,D,:L: Sm0k. l.+ $, B.B.B.,MeerschaumPetenon,+ Calabash - rod/P ipes  :, • i ! : i :~  
Supplies The: Overland.;C|gar StoP+f( 
• _ and+ Po01 Room" : :.: +.~ 
SL INGER& i YERD~:( I  +++::: 
Imt'*ItmlJ~llmUntmnttmsnmfl~llmallmnllmm~Inlm~M L +"]:' : :~  : ':: ": 
':L: :+i i !  :..: ' !: 
. + . . - . - , ,  . . . .  . ' . . ,  :+  . , ,  . ~,  . : . . . , ,  : .~ :~ + . ~-. *_, . . . .  
ME. , ,+  . . . . . . . .  ? i:i+::i ?i+ii+ii ii:i 
+ Boots and 
(:: (: (:i:)i:ii: }•: :: i~e+ ~+ii!~&+ (~!)i :::: ii!!;::: !!!i:!?:!i~!'}!i[I~ii!i!+~:iii+++::" " 
"+ '+ : LARKWO RTHY!S "?:+!::": . 
• . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  + + + + , : + + + .  
STORES : :  ++": .7--:~ • 
....... Hazeltonand-:¢~]A.-: : ' .... :::~:~::+ :+++<:::: I ~+ :++:rj" =,.+. +~ : +* .'+;+:i+ ~ + . .  , . . . . .  . . , '~ . . ,~ . :  . . . ;+ '= 
your friend m the outside e-- ,  :17+ i 
I + . . . . .  l+:i •SARGENT'S  . . . . .  + r: & +~ .~~+  --+ Among articles suitable for the i+U~0oSe'Ioffer) ,a l i+ +Right+ ~ i ++Pi4C+: P ..... + + and charaetorietic of the distriet : i/ +"  
INDIAN CARVED SPOONS . . . .  - . . . . .  + . . . . .  ~""  "-1 
INDIAN BASKETS • . :+ . . :  . i- u -~ " i: i.::i "::: ::+++ f:"J.:::;~"+i:: : . ,~+!~?'; .-:..-. +_ 
+ . . . .  + L: :/+5,+ ':'+:::+:Y+ BEAVER AND BEAR TEETH; ETC. + . . . .  " i :  " i 'f!" =.,+'.7::.:~., 
• ;.. z + !!!!i 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FURS + k ~ " : : . " q~ & : ~ pL : . " . + p " "1 : [ p~ ~ ~1: l+~:;~;:::.~kf :::~.4~.::.~ ?~:i +i` ;t" ', ;:. q" : . : i : f  ~: p:il2;~jk4 :~J ~+" 
m 11 I + ' + + + : 11 + . . . .  O .+ : " '[:I +':+ . +' ~ " " + " +~+ :I .+~ "+:: :1+' ++:me :: +~ :+: I~+: 1 : '  "m: +'1"1 1 . ++1~+' + ~ + +i '[ ++1: ~ +:+ ~, . 
C.G~.+ERA+.V. SMITH,  ERC.ANT .... i : :: ++ Chr i sms [++I++N++++  i+ ;:+i! + :ili+:i:+++iii 
llmmelten, +B. C. 
+ . . . . . . .  - ~ , , +  H0use . . . . . If yoU:haven't ..... +t  chosen your h0hd+ g0m+ 
Most  conven ient  and  comfor tab le  - of handsome pr+esefitsi ,!i;?:: :;:i!::; ? ,"+:+:'+ stopping place fortravellorsbs- sent  +:; :: ;:::+ ,:i: 
tween Hazelton + and Aldermere ;+;: + .i 
F IRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS + r '+ ' ' ' '  "+ " " " + --1 " " " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I =' ++ = = ~ . ;~' ' " ~':': "$ ~ =" +~q : '::+~;~ 
• HAMANN +& K ILPATRICK 
Proprietors 
New Haze l ton  
Cont ractors  
We I: will furnish quota- 
' : tions::On- all :c lassesof,  
Buildings. con trac~ Or ~ • ' 
. . . .  :::+.I:.+I~)"+L~I++ ! +: " : :  : :.:+ ii 'i.~4i..i+'.::+ . (. ~_+.!..:.+, V .+ .:: :+ 
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" ' ,  " " I I ' i {n i  I , I ) 
191.2,• when-tneC,.T~.~, trmns are,runntng from Pnnce 
:i:::,+i+~>/+/i;.~[i~pert!'to Hazelton the~mercha~it~ -, and'residents b6Hazelmn,must move to 
• ' . . . . . . .  : i :<  ~IL IP ,~. .n+~. : , I L~-+, , : . , I~  m,  I i:~ : / i  i.--==i.+:~m-~.~::,-m~,. ~ -m: )i:il / 
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= ~" = 
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way.: ~he olace,,.to which they move w~ 
lie 
- L:I:, 
~ll-lbe ~the~ center i0f! :trade . . . . .  ,,. i~ :~ i.:-:~ :i? ~:: ,: '.' 
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HAZELTON, I!, 13. 
q Stage hayes every Fridayand cvery Tuesday morning. 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Tclkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and" Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday• and Saturday at noon." 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
E.E. Charleson, Manager 
A Chr istmas Present  
Roach Tisdhle's Imported 
Cherry Cocktails 
Is the recommendation f the 
GALENA CLUB 
Haze l ten 's  Favor i te Resort 
D. J. McDougali E.J.  ' rate 
_ - - -  ~ . . _  - , - .  
Sash and Door 'actory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds emd sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock o~ Lumber and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. 
Plans and Spedfications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
t 
] Ingineca Hotel 
"I McDonell & McAfce, .Props. ! 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
Hazelton 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
~el l lm~l l  H i l l  IIiiii~i in iEll l l le ii ma l l~mmm a~ll lmlml n fl ml~ll a n i i~i~ aii mllllllla n ulll l l  InlmlUmqi~ 
HARRIS MINES, LTD. 
Non-Personal Liability +. 
Owning and .operating "AMERICAN BOY" 
group of eight clailhs on Nine Mile Mountain 
" • : H E  block of100,000 Treasury Shares placed on the market is going rapidly' 
• and .we expect i  tb be all closed out before 
Jan.I. A finebody of ore is exposed ontwo 
• sides in No. 3 vein. It is 250 ft. long on the" 
• surface. ' The shaft is down 85 ft, with fine 
ore.in the bottom: 
The tunnel will reach the ore in No. 2 
vdn by the endof February, when the gtock 
, is due to.douhle in ~'alue.: When the blc, ck 
now offered is all Sold the stock #aldc Of 
• the property, including cash on hand, will 
be $175,000: , 
. . . .  Shares may be obtained at 25c. 
" I +':; ' "  . . . .  
' | Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin 
day. 
Wm Grant of the Foley', Welch 
& Stewart staff at Sealey, was in 
Hazelton on Thursday. /: 
Frank Dewar, who recently 
sustained a fracture of the collar- 
bone, bas recovered from the in- 
jury. 
Fred H. Collins, Of the Hud- 
son's B~y staff, has returned to 
the store, after a couple of Weeks' 
illness. • 
H. McKeen and W. R. McLeod, 
railroad contractors from the 
Bulkley valley, were in town on 
Thursday. 
R. 0. Jennings, road superin- 
tendent on the lower Skeena, 
was among the visitors to Hazel- 
ton during the Week. 
i The Knight building at New 
Hazelton has .been leased by John 
Freeborn, who has opened a first 
class bakery and cafe. " 
D. A. and Edgar Harris left 
the first of the Week for Vancou- 
ver, to spend Christmas at home. 
With Duke ~nd Hugh they will 
return after New Years, 
J. A. Riley, who has been 
"boosting" for Hazelton in Van- i 
couver for several months, has 
gone to visit relatives in! Cali- 
fornia. He expects to return to 
Hazelton in March or April: 
T.he surgeons attending'- G. A. 
Rosenthal found it necessary to  
remove his injured eye. Gus is 
now recovering from the opera- 
tion, and will leave Vancouver in 
a few days for a trip to Califor- 
nia, 
C. H. Monday, who has 'been 
in charge of the drygoods depart- 
ment at the H. B. Co's store, has 
been compelled by ill-health to 
seek a change of climate, and 
will spend the winter in the 
south. +- '  
On Monday, W. J. MaeAfee 
left for the end of sted. ,.: He 
will return at once with:~ Harris 
Bros' dog team, bringI~g:'~100 
pounds of turkeys and ge~e 'for 
the holiday •bill of fare?at ~ the 
Ingineca care. 
Fred Hasler, having::success- 
fully concluded his coal lands 
business in Vancouver, has gon~ 
to his home at Flinton, Ontario, 
for a three-months visit. In a 
communication to the Miner he 
says there is every indication of 
a big movement in this district 
next season. 
2~lex. Boyd, an old-timer in 
this district, who was sent to his 
home at Dunhaven, Ont.,~ two 
months ago, died of consumption 
a month after his arrival. F.A. 
Dewar has received a letter from 
relatives of the deceased, con- 
paying their thanks to the people 
of Hazelton for the kindness 
shown the invalid• 
Card Of Thanks 
The President and ladies of 
the Woman's Auxiliary wish to 
thank all the kind donors and 
supporters for th eir very willing 
and generous help towards the 
success of the church bazaar. 
Vancouver's "monthly bank 
clearings have• established yet 
another record. The total for 
November was no less than $54,- 
031,618..Customs collections for 
November total $630,000. 
Before buying your Ch~stmas gifts 
10ok' at the beautiful line of ladies' 
gifts shown by Mrs. Waitem. 
, o 
• Blacksmith Wanted 
None but first.class man need apply. 
Good wages tO competent man.--Hasel- 
ton Blacksmith Shop . .  , 
• / Lost  : ~' 
Nuggetbar pim' A suitaSle 
reward Will be paid,for its return 
to. Mrs. L.'I~, DeVoin, Hazelton.: 
• ~ :i+ +YOUCAN T+AFiPOR~Y :::+ 
to  buy new +Harness i+very fe~v 
.... " ) :  : months',:.bUt:~ - ; 
" YOU CANAFFORD ~:/: 
~to buy a bottleof i !! 
50e--NEATSFOOT OILL=I~c; , 
It saves and protec~ all k]nds l 
of leather goods i 
R. S. SARGENT ++i '  
' , -  " • •' , •,, - ••  . "  . • '•  c • _ . ' f  = " ' , 
- . . .  . ~+ . , .  -, :%. . , ,  ~ .  
Carr Brothers : 
Six Years In This District. 
Hazehon, B. C. 
? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
! A. Chlshdm 
t . . . .  ! General. Hardware 
" Builders " Material 
t Miners' Supplies • 1 






HAZEl, TON OFFICEr . 
SIJNGER & AYF.RDE 
• cl~Alt s ros~ 
TEAMING 
All orders promptly and carefully 
• executed 
m 
- • Wood for Sale 
m 
Harry Sykes 
.Opposite Blacksmith Shop 
Huzenon,  111. O. 
"Everything inCanvas" 
Pdnce Rupert Te.t and Awn~ Co. 
Pdnce  Ruper t .  B .C .  
HAZELTON HOSPITA L
for any ,pes lod  from one month upward a t  $ I  per 
month in advance. This ra te  includes office con. 
sultatlons and medicines, as well as  all costs while 
in the hospital, Tickets obtainable in Hazelton 
from E .C .  Stephenson and Fred Field; in Alder- 
mere, from Ray. F. L .  Stephenson, or a t  the  How 
pital  from the Medical Superintendent.  
Phi]lips & Lindquist 
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
Plans and Specifications. Stere and 
Office Fixtures a Specialty. - 
P.O. Box 812. ~- " Hazelton 
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
" HAZELTON, B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
• Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
• Land Surveyors 
~gents for obtaining- Crown Grants 
Surveys of Lands, Mines, Town- 
sites, Timber Limits, etc., 
in any part of B. C. 
Draughting and Blue Printing 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFF~ECK, Mgr. Hazeiten Office. 
:l~on,: : 
of H~elton % intends to ap'ply f0r 
Notice is hereby given that  the reserves esta-  a license to nrosr~ect: for Coal --~ ,o+W,.,  + :~: 
blishedovcr V/IcantCrownianduinRangca4 and leum on t '¢ " " + " . . . . .  "•~': ' . he .foUowmg descrlbed.~ds: , 
9, Coast I~Jstrtot, by notices bearing' dates re -  Commencin~ "ata  no~t rd~n+Ad ¢~, ; ' "  
pectivelyofDecembcrlTth, 1908, MaySth, 1910. miles north and one mile east from the" 
and May 2~ 1919, which were published In tli~ north-east co~'ner "of Let  ~1~/¢t mo, t -~,4  
tlsh Colurnbia Gazette in the issues of,Deeem-I F A J S w .~o .  +~.~.~ .~,,~. o, 
ber 17th, 1908, May 12th, 1910. and May 26t1~, 1910• I cha ins  'eas t :80  Cha ins  • sou l  ~ Qa ^h. t . .  , 
caanenedJnsofarasthesaroo relates to the [west 80 chains to ,~oi~d • ^ ¢ ~^~---^--^ " 
lands surveyed es Lots987 388 &q2 ~3 534 535 [merit-=-*'-'--'-- °'~ ~\~%=~"•""~?'~'.  
• • ' ' ' '  ' , . ,  ~JU|ILU|IIIIIg U~U acres  more  or  less ,  ' 
530, ~3'/, ~ ~9,  540, 641, 1111,1112,1119, 114, 1115, I and  known as  C~im 59  , 
1116.1117, 1118, 1119/1120, 1121, and 1122. allii~ lSent 23 191i ...... "F A Ja  ~'~'~ '^I - 
range4, Cons. t Dlstrlei;; and 1ots4028. 4.02.9, 40SO. I ":T : " '  ::: +:'" 't ~'~Y'" : ] 
40~1 3022a, 3~0 3031a 3043 S014 8594 4933 and F Omincc -  ~=~ ~'- ' -~- '  ~ " -  " - " 
• ' ' ' ' ' . ' I ~ ~UH~ u ls~r leu .  UIsEr le l ;  OI " " I 
4~4, all in range 6, Coast Dls_trlc/t.. ' l . . . . .  ++ ' Cassiar 
Lamls Department. R.A. R~wlek : l Take notice that Fr~nb a _t,~t-,X~, 
O .V!cto~mB:.0. Deputy ~Inlster of Lands, lof Hazdton,miner, intends to'apply for : 
cw~r ~, ~m~. •- I a licence to prospect for coal and petro- : 
~ [ l e u m  onthe following descrlbed ]ands: 
- -  . t , ,., ~.- • e, ~i[+ C0mmencingi~at a post planted one 
Latese.jewelry..l,qOVelUCS m L, Ola [milenorth and tliree miles east from the 
and Silver. H~gh grade watches. Inorth-east comer Of Lot 2179, marked • 
• ~w . L D ~ ; _ F.A.J., N.-E. corner, thence s0uth 8(Y i 
wa[cn  ~xepalnng. ' chains, ~est 80 chains, north 80 chainS, 
~, - -  ~ • , ' ,~ '~- -~ , -  ~. east 80 chains to  point of: commence, : 
U .  A. ~", ta~lAU,  ~aze imn meat, containing 640 acres more or iess, 
" and known as claim 60 . .  ~ . 
COAL NOTICES Sept. 23, 1911. :- _F. A. Jackson. 
omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospeet for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at. a post planted one 
mile nbrth and one mile east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J . ,N.-E.  corner, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 8fl chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 50. • 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson•,, 
OminecaLand District. District of . 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coal and Petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile north and one mile east from the' 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A• J., N.-W. comer, thence south'80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 51. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F• A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile north and one mile east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J., S•-W. corner, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 52. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F+ A. Jackson., 
Omineea Land District.' District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing• at a post planted one 
mile north and one mile east from the 
north-east comer of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J., S.-E. corner, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of  commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 53." 
Sept•, 23, 1911.. F.A..Jackson.. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
l Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton,aniner, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles north and one mile east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A• J., N~E. corner, thence'soOth 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
I east 80 chains to point  of commence- 
ment, eantaining64"0 acres more or less~ 
and'known as claim 54. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson: 
Omineca Lmld District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described landsi 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles north and one mile east from the 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiat-. • 
Take notiee that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, inteuds:to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post: planted ene 
mile north and three miles east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F .  A .  J . ,  N.-W. corner, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains topoint 0f eommenee- 
ment, co~ntaining 640 acres more or lees, 
and known as claim 61. ' 
Sept. 23, 1911. F.A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land Distridt. District of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a licence to pz:ospedt for coal and~petro- 
[sum on the following described'lands: 
Commencing at a pqst planted four. 
miles east from the north-east corner of 
Lot 2179, marked F. A. J., N;-E. cor- 
ner, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing ? 
640 acres more or less, and known as : 
claim 62. F.A. Jackson: .' 
Sept. 23, 1911. 
Omineea Land District.'- District of 
' 'Cassiar. '" • 
Take notice that Frank A." Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a liccnce to prospect'for coal andpetro- 
[sum on the following described' lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles east from the north-east corner 
of Lot'2179• marked F. A. J., N.-W. 
corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, fioz;th 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, coritaining 
640 acres more or less, known as claim 
63. F.A. Jackson. " 
Sept. 23, 1911. 
Omineca Land District. Distriet of 
Caasiar. 
•ake notme that Frank A+ Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a licance to prospect for coal an~petro- 
[sum on the following deserill~d lands: 
Commencing at a post plafitod four 
miles east from the north-ea~ corner 
of Lot 2179,marked F. A.J., S.-W. 
corner, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
6~0 acres more or less, known:as claim 
64. F.A. Jfickson. 
Sept• 23, 1911. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
.' Cassiar. . 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, nfiner, intends to apply for 
a liccnce to prospect for •coal ancl'petro. +:+ 
leum on the following, described lands: 
• Commencing at a 'post planted one 
mile north andfour miles east from the " 
north-east corner of Lot 217~, marked 
F• A. J., S.-W. corner, thence north 80 ,~ 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more orle9s, 
and known' as claim 65. 
Shpt. 23, 1911. F.A.  Jackson. 
Omineca LanC Dietriet. District Of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A.  Jackson, ~ r~ 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for. 
a licenco to prOspect for coal au~l petro- 
l 
leum on the following described Iands: 
.Commencing at .a post planted one 
mile north and three miles east from i )• J 
L~ 
I: J 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, m~rked the north-east corner of Lot 2179, 
F. A. J., N.-W. corner, th'~nce south80 marked F. A. J., S.-W. corner, thence 
chains, east 80 chalns~ north 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
west 80 chains to poznt of commence- 8{) chains, west 80 chains tO' point of 
ment, containing640 acres more or less, cemmencement~ containing 640 acres 
more ~r less, and known as cliiim 66. and known as claim 55. Sept, 23, 1911. ~'. A. Jackson. Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. 
Omineca Land District. District Of [ 0mlneca Land District; District of" 
" Cassiar. I CassiaS. . i 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson,[ Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, ~. 
of Hazelton, miner, i~tends to apply for of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a lieenee to prospect for coal and pstro- [ a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lasds:]lcum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post phnted.three] Commencing at a post planted one 
,ALE OF LOTS BY AUCTIO~ miles north and one mile east fl~m the [ mile north and three miles eastfrom the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked north-esst eomer of Lot 2179, marked 
IN THE TOWNSITE OF F A. J . ,  S.-W. corner, thence north 89 F. A. J., S.-E. corner, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 Chains t south 80 ehains, chains," west •80 chains, south 80 chains, 
SOUTH HAZELTON West 80 chains to pomt'of commence- east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or lass, ment, containing 640 acres more orless. 
-+ and known as claim 56. " and known as claim 67. . " 
Notice is hereby given that d Sale by Sept• 23, 1911. F. A; Jackson. Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson• 
Auction of Lots ,in the  Townsite of • . / ,~ 
South Hazelton, being a subdivision of ;Ominecd Land D|atrict. District of Omineca Land D|strict. District of 
• . • • Caasiar ".' + " Caesiar Lot 851, Casslar Dmtnct, and regmtered Take notic t " " " . . . . . .  ._ . . . . . .  ,_ e hat Frank A. Jackson, m Take notme that Frank A. Jackson, 
as ~oum nazelmn, vnu ve nero on me of Hazelton mm r i ten , " e ,  n ds to apply for [ of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for 
dates and, at the, places hereinafter .a licence to prospect for coal and pe~o- [a license to prospect for coaland petro- 
named: , + - leum on the following described lands: [leum on the follOwingdeseribed lands: 
t ,  ti, o ~It,, ,@ Vo, o,m,,er common~" .Commencing at a post.planted ~ three [ Commencing at a post planted three i 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~" mile . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . .... s north and one mile east from the I miles north and two miles east from the 
mg on Thursaay, uecemeer 14th, Is£1 north east o r o k d ' - c rue f Lot 2179, mar e north-east co, nor of Lot 2179/marked 
George E. Williamson, of Vancouver, F .  A . J . ,  S.'-E. comer, thence north 801F. A. J., N.-W. eerier, thence s0uthS0 
bein~ Sellinlr A~ent" for ' the Govern chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, I chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains 
.,.~,+ ~¢ u~:+coh ~^h,, , I . ; .  east 80 chains to po:nt of commence- west 80 chains to point, o f  Commence. 
'"~"~ "" ~" '~"  "~'~'"~"°' ment c' n'ainin ~'~ ' . . . . . . .  " = " • -n the "~'t of "'i . , o t g u acres more or less, I ment, containing 640 acres more orle9s, 
i1  n.. tay  v~cmria, commencing and known as claim 5~• land known as claim 68. ~ i 
on Tuesaay, ueccmver 19th, 1911) He/-- Sept, 23, 1911. • " F. A. Jackson. [ Sept: 23, 1911. F, Aj Jackson. 
bert Cuthbert~ of Victoria, be!nig Sell, .'~: .' ' " i [. : " i : +- ( + .  " " " 
ln~ A~ent for the Government of Brit~ : Omineca LnndDis(rict, DlstPict of ~,: Omiiieea Land District District of , 
: .h . r ,~. , , , ,~, :+.  ~ ' +~ ' . .  . /  . " . . : . . .Casmar . .+ .  . . . . . .  ' ] ,  ' • .  . . . .  - . . . . .  ,Cass ia r  
• " . : ~ Take notice that Frank A. Jack9on~ Tb~e notice.thatFrank A, Jackson, 
TERMS OF SALE • + of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ] of Hazeltdn,'mmer, intends to apply for 
One-quarter of' the purchase price to a license toprospect forcoal an~ p~tro- ]a llcende to prospee~ xor coal and petro.: 
-: ..... . -  ~ . . . . . .  # ........... • ~ : .  lcum On the foll-owlngldesctibed' lmld~: Heum:on the following desdribed lands. 
0e pals  a~ me, Urns o~ ~asle;;.?a~anee in / Commencing at' a .~st plantet four [~-i~m~encing ata post planted throe 
one, two ann ~nree vearsi wire inte~esz mmiles north and oim retie east•from:, the )miles north and two mileS.east from the 
at 6,peree~t. pea amtum# ~ ¢- . . north-east corner of Lot-2179, marked[north-east corner of Lot 2t79, markei  
:;~,: . . : R A RENWICK, IF A, J., S.~E. c0rner, thence north 80[F, A• J., S.-W, corner, thepee north 80 
/ ' De "~" it~ tO'in st~r 0f +.~a.. ~ainS, west 80 chains, South 80 chalris,-I chains;, east 80 chains, south 80 chains 
L . .~ '~ .~' ~ '~ " ~"""° Ieast 80 •chains tO poifit o f  commen~6. I~est80 chains to point of e~menee' -  ~an~s ue artmenr# . . ap. - " .. ': .... " I ment; containing 640 acres more orle~s, [men~ eontalning640acres mote orlebs, 
Vlc.toria,. ~u•  : - ~ ' - I ~nd Imown aS stalin 08" " . , ::. • '? J ~d.k~own as Claim 69,- ~ ) i. 
p$c~mDSrf!9!L.:: i.~ ~ ~:; / ;~.-;::<~ ~l~p~,i1@, 19!I, +F,.A ~luig~;. i~ :Hppt!~(19!1, ~ p;.A, ;tackl0n; 
i: niake i the 
~:: aft0at.::} ::: 
!"= ~-? .................... I~ ' : dailonL~or'~.i6,0OO:dii~r~-7 
,".i.-"-~! TheC6nt'urion is: sister:ship I,kit~henTataff. o  500 pe.0ple: 
' :  =|~' ORI IWI~. I l i i r lO  f Hazchon. and, : ~'..:::. ",,~ 
: DUUi¥ Ea!R ha:  Omine6i ,DiStriet•• ~----..~,~ 
- " : - I I .  :• - , .  , .  "t,~-:,wlddiwill<brlng•~/~::~"fl~ 
? | i  pleasure .to ttie!, reci~ienti are•our "'-medal: : :~( ( '~  
Christmas Ca/ds,- :'TheV ~ire,ar:' : 
has  
-mail and reas0nable inprice5 ~ i ~:. i - - :  ~ i .  
:;I_OMiNECA:PHoTOGRAPHiC",CO..: : "' " .:: :- .7 
" [ . - -  - -  _ _  _ _  
t t i H H  n i inmHI I  n U  ~ m m i r a  ~ ~,11~inm~ KU ~ q H m  imai im~ U f lmmanuq lKan immeg 
• • - '  " "  ,7 " : 
• ' Omlneca -Hote l  
- :.. [ "~):  i.:. . 
;i~ This i~6tel iS:headqu:a~e/s :.for "all m in ing  and~om 
;.-,: .":: visiting Omineca clistrict..! .. i . :~ i: .:~ ~: '::i~ 
./~/a:sodh',may::" 
h0te i " fo r  A lder= : 
i~:7/._.- 
, , . . .  ' . : -.  . - . - .  . , _ _  
-: ...... '". . . . . . . . . .  " .... 77 -7 - - -  nn ~ 
i:iii:  i:The Problem Gifts: _for : 
, L - . . . . . . .  . 
: the Children;fill i::ii:i: (.):~,~_ ..,: :.- .. ~ .:, - :  . -! . ...: 
"4-1.?,~i;:d::'. ,' " .:':..~: ~ ,:-: )'.: :,..:,.',,~? , . , .~  _.,',-,: ~'. ".. -i.. - . - : : . : ,  ' , ' _ , "  
~I  :- ":'- ..... . . . .  ih:6S~iWh<6 iinspeet .:. . . .  s : '~s , ly ' so lved  by  - oi~rT~to~k ,o f  •/, 
at  6~ eta ,  
to  those  w i th .  R id  .body and.  ch ina  face ,  21 inch  
s i ze ,  s leep ing ,  a t  $2.75.  = .~- -7  " - " ,  . v . . ,  ' - 
!I'II::'-:":"::'=:"-::~T~V.~: ManymecEa~{e'alhnd6'thertoys:thatwiRlarifigl~i~l;.: . 
ad-v isab le ,  - . ;They ' re=go ing  fas t . .  
i,i=:/ ~ "FOR THE GROWN UPS ' WE : OFFER . 
. i : ;Pin.Trays;:  Ash  Trays,i~ CigaretteT0~ases, H~dker -  ' 
i::- ?! .chief  . . . . . . . .  s , .Satchets  . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' :  " and many o ther  s ta tab le~l f ts .  
:! 




se~men: S£tii, t{ed !:iiF an"i Cq{~: boat 
for .  Estevan,,~. " " " ': : over mxt~ _.mii/~ 
away. I • For six days-thefl~e mefi 
'struggled i~gai/~stwind and:heavy 
sea, ,  f0g  shutting in .  on  them, 
afi~l;.";:lbst i:.,~afid. weatheF-beatefii 
they.-:spent.., three : trying, days 
with0ht:, f00d, struggling :h0pe: 
lesslyon .until they were piek&l 
up.: -'exhami;ed ..and 7 ~uffering 
Se~erely[.fr0m Cold.': andPrivation 
b~;: the : tug  William .Joliiffe off 
Kyuquot,:s~Jund: .:: The finding} of  
.thi~ough..:from the:: spray and 
:Spdn~e ~ whichi' br6ke. Over them:! 
gave/,.ithe ~escde 'steamers.thi 
news of: the"location. of the dis. 
abled Tees,.tind the Joliffe; Salvor 
:and Nanobse',!after being storm. 
bound Off the  .entrance to: Kyti, 
quot-for two days, hurried.to:the 
scene'to find that those .whose 
lives. the .crews of. the. rescue: 
sl:eamers were• hurrying to SaVe; 
and fo r  whbse: safetytl iousands 
had been grave ly  alarmed0.had 
endured no other• hardship than: 
to..miss :Ohe-meall; E,.clay.~; N,~{ 
kuowing, how"long ~they i would 
have':to .wait for aesistanee,~ Oap; 
tainEdward"Gil lam :had. put.all 
handson two:meals a da~t. :Other 
than .this.there was no hardship. 
• • . . - - "~.i :  : I 
j t idge0f the  .jw/eniie ~ourts: in 
.T6r6nto: ". :.:::"!':"--~ . . . .  : ' 
• - . .a . 
. Attent ion has again been called 
to the..dei~pulation ~ of France. 
.Oflieial Statistics: :covering the 
fieat Six ' m0ntiis 0f:1911, show an 
eXcess of deaths ".over births Of 
.!8,279, . . . .  . . , , .  ,.;.: _ . . 
• Delegates.to {he Nationai' con- 
ventiori -of Trades and ~ -'.Labor 
• ' "  -, ..i , '-" : , : "  , :  . '  .. • . . ' . . i .  : >_".. 
iJRocher de Boule Mln lng~CO,  r. Ltd, 
[ ""'-'*"'~'/:i:'7::~:,:i;i,~•:ii :.• ~ : :7-:;  
! , I ,000.000 shares of ,.a :i6a/ value of 
" " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  Z , , .00each .  • : . . - .  " . . "  - -.- 
• ', . .  , : ,  ".., . , "  -.~,.': " : "" ,',.~ '" '=:"~.7.:'?.~ . . . .  
",- " - : ' . . . . .  . "': " :  ","" " ~ D IRECTORS :. ; "i!-<:,';":{~i~'i~ ,~'- " ". 
• ; John  F .  Cowan,  M in ingMan,~Sa l t : l<skb  C i ty  ~" "' -- . : ' -  . "  :'~'/. ',.',.':.; ' "7  " " 
, : .  %- , ,  , A~ B, Brown ing ;  Cap i ta l i s t f "Sa l t , : Lake  C i ty )  , ,  . "  " :~: i - . :  : : " :  . . . . .  - 
,.,.::~ ;: ..:.:5., .:.: : : . . . : '7 ;  ': ,. JudgeWr ight ,  Cap i ta l iS t ,  ' .SMt'  La l~e:  City_.":' ,-' ' '~ ~, "'.= : - ; :  • " . ::, " 
i ' :~ f :  '. :".  :-~ '-!,.7;:--~. .~ , • John  Wey~, .M in ing  Man,-:Salt,L'akeCity.:-~,:,.:f;. ..... . :  
..:,~:i"~:;;,~:(g::./:.:..:;,.:.'i~_: .L : ? . . . . . .  ~ W.P .D .  Pember ton ,  -Yfining:Man~:~i~toflai;.:B.:C. 
: , (  " . , /7 . '  ~:.:.::,. ';7 " ,"~,': " ' : :  " : ": " :"" ' ; '  :" i'{ii ;/:" i.,7.7 "!:" )- "~: ' , : . " - . ' ,  
H H '  ~ ;=~'  ~ " "  ' ; ' : ' '  ' ~ 'H" u ' ' " " * * ~ t I Q ' '1 ' :#*  : " '  Jg  '1  H" , ~ ! ' ' a . " " :<:*  :L ' 'H "H]~ " j .  
..... -:. :sah m .Hazehon and wcamty at  .: . ~ :..:r: ". :' -, .. ....-:.:,~. 
~::: 2:  :: i . l f :y0u'q~uld~h io  getit~ h.~S-better i~ef at once; as 0d} lotq/•':in{all 
:" ~:~ ":~. ariZ.Will not last i0hg,:.' "~: : ~ ,  :i :..":"::.:~.i-;-: .:' %: ;::- ~ ~ .... . :L ~=: ii~ ii ! 
unions;  in preference"to',.]nter- 
~ational organizations. - :  := 
: ' '  " :Qr{  
The body• o fA lv in -  Fogarty, 
whO: was murdere4 near  Escana- 
ba, .i Mich., .5~/~Alvih~Lindquist, 
drifted five miles along the shore 
0f Lake Michigan,: and was cast 
up at the door of themurderer 's  
cabih., Lindquisi; confessed: 
: .  " - . , _  r / "~ i  ~ ' . :7~' : :  " 
:~' Ii;:isanti0unced thatl the work 
of':exposing the ,,w/eck .of the 
Mainehas been i/0mpleted, and 
the~oflioiai fixamination!-will be  
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  J " ' . - :  ~... ....... ". . . . .' : held Shortly,-F0rty.threebodies 
-many enqmries for stock m.,.:this, notable .prolmrty;::::we-are. haY6 been recovered-during the 
~ohn</e:tl~atk'e havebeen allowed:a.sfi{h'll.~ll&meni~, !0  ,work,;...The"inumber /~till unae- 
eounted  for:i! 24:. ' .:,. . . . . . .  
~"~"J;. B.'J:: Fournier~ :o f  the ~ Knox 
has' i;S&ured: a/: c0ntraet 
G-T. P.:.fi~r~,the:sap~ly " : : " :  :. 
- " 000 ties f rom t imberin I~  : .  
HARVEY & MCKiNNON .- ( i:!ii:i.:: m : :  
.... " ~:" H~ELTON. .  - . , . .  < ' :  
!..::.: eut:we ',::, ~ , hhve 
i , ,  -; ~ ' : ra ise . fe  
~: ; "~ . . . .  : ,- " ~ """ - ~-*" ' "L~:,: %:::-' 
i]OLUHIiiA ililOKERAiir d: 
~4','i:~x 20,, l-hz;ito~, B, eL. 
° ' ~ ' " . . . . .  :" ].twb; ~ayS~-: the. , Prined!.,R~pert 
I 
Empire, :~ ~ . . . . . .  : "  
• .  . f- • : . 7"•;.  ' . .  
' .~Th6' P~yne mine; One. of., the 
. . . . .  . . . . .  • : "  ' : ' . "  ..' ~- '~  " , " " ' -~ '~"  ~ ' , * ,~ '~>/~ ~- ' ,  : : . " .~ ,~ '~A% <~-  %,. ' "  J ' ;  .:  ,, : .  " .£ -  % ,~ : ".~' 
-" • 'lllll°w~r'~tunne~'•': :: .": 
':" '~ ~l,l'.-::]'].'~ , : . , , -  , ; "  "" -~ 'c , - : "= - " ; :~  %' , ' ;  : .  ' ,  , ,  . F : , :  ~ ~] " :<  :" -:'; 2 . :  ' ' TL ; : , :  : : '  " !~ . ' :  ; , ' , " ,  ~ ~, , ' - . "  ,f,/~ i ,  • ; " " • ! : .  : ' . .  ' ' ,  
~, ~,T i ~ , ~ , I ~ . . . . . .  ' ] (|~ . . . . . .  ] . . . .  i '  ~]  ~ ~' . . . . . . . . .  ~ I" ' " ' : '  ']i ' : ' '~ '~ ' ' ' ' ' -  - ,  " . ; - :  -=m~,~. .=__ ' : L , . . :  .,';-...1,,!.': ' , . .  
did some Work:.and'soM.themine 
to A. W,:M~Oim6!::f6~:-$i~,O00. 
MeOune, it |S"sa[d~f f  a:,~nillion 
dollam out.oF the p~p'erty:i 'He 
~01d.; i~ ' tO / 'an  i.sastern.=eo~apany, 
2 . , , ,  , , : . -  " :a . . . ; . : . , :  " .~  : ' ' .  ' . ,  :7  : '  
i:::,,,, . : "" ' :,::::-ili~!:i.":5: i;~:~~::-. ~ ' .... " '.:~;:,: :, :'::: ::::.: 
' :  ,; .~i' 
. . . .  - . . .  • 
I 
• I ~s very grahfymg to us that our effortsto 
• :heIp the Christmas Shoppers have beenl So 
i t~ely:and appreciated, by our Customers. This. " 
week we are specializing on ' sm6kers':SuppIies: 
There isn0 gift to a gentleman Wh0 smokesthat 
&splays. better taste,than, something, in the " ' 
line, We have a very large andattractive stock 
:from ~rhich we offer the following suggestions: 
LOEWE :PIPES 
We have.all/the popular shapes with Vulcanite mouth- 
piece~, without Cases,-ranging fromi2'___~.-_ . . . . . . .  $1.50 to $3.50 
IN:CASES : " 
No. 26 "Easy,"  with Mack amber mouthpiece.:..__~=.... ~ 00 
No. 36 "Ebinbro '"  ...:_".._L. i - . '  . . . . .  :-:~::::" :: : ..... $,5150 
lqo. 19A "Manchester," two mouthpieee~._=..: . . . . . .  $2.~0 - 
No. 188 "Liverpool," two pipes... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~._..~. . . . .  $8:25- 
: . . No. 154 "Simplex ~" "- " - asy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..2.,.-.._....,..~-. $8.50 
N0.-204 "Edinbro' and Birmingham". . . .  : . . . :  . . . . .  . . . -  . . . .  $9,50. 
- - :  r, t P IPES : 
-. Aii-thi/'best eellem in the three grades..-,. . . . . . .  :~. . . . . . . . .  
.xanging:,from ...~...~.., . . . . . .  ~... i~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .L-$1,~ to $~.B0 
/ -  = - i  5 • 7::: .  : /  ; :<: : i :  
( .~ ' . :  " 7"  i .  . - ' :  '=<. . .#: ' : . ' . ' .  :..:: ' -  ' - . "  
'Ibm m a speeml..llne.of .BBB:B~Bes and represents the-.i. - :::. 
:-::.: • .bestvalues on the market oday.. ":. : : : : -  :~ -:":!.F~ ?:- ::- 
". ,  - :We havea large.variety of shapes in these in hafidSome i -: ' : -: 
-' ' : : .  ': dasesiwith'amber mouthpieces . . . . . . . .  __2 . . . . . . . . . .  :-i . . . . . .  -. .- - 
:" at...-~:~=~:_.:X:.!:: . . . .  _, . . . . . .  $2.75, 3.25, 3.75, 4,00 ahd,$450 
. . . . . .  ..- ..,_.. ' i ...i ." ~ ";:. '~7-, 
MEEI SCHAUM PIPES ....... . .. " 
Al~ays a favoritewith smokem. ~ We. carry then in:f0Ur . .  
shapes and the two most popular sizes ~:and :7. • " - '  
Straight Billiard in case; with block, amb~ mouthpiece $5.25 
- No. 1156 . . . . . . . . . .  -- 
" ' "" " " $6.50 Bent Billiard . " ,, ~ .. - .. $2.50 
Bent French . . . . . . .  ' ', . . . . . . .  - $6.50 
CALABASH • : : : ,  
! .~ :We carry this with Vulcanite mouthpied6s-:.:.:.~.~ ..... . = - I  
.: at  :.. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_:-(._:::.,_.:_'.___ . . . . . . . .  -.$2.25, $~.00 and $3.75 [ • And a feW Shapes in cases with block amber; mouthpieces 
CIGAR and CIGARETTE Mouthpieces. 
We carry these in .three s izesl  1-2 in., 2 in. and 2 1-2in. 
plain amber, silver mounted, g01d mounted at~d inlaid 
mlver and gold, prices range from_: . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  $1;25 to $4.50 
. . . . .  CSES CIGAR and CIGARETTE 
We have a splendid line o f  these from_.. L, _.~_.. $1.50to $2.50 
:TOBACCO JARS " [ ,  - ;12-" .~,  . 
With:airtight scre w down tops, a few ?i~ett a~::$LTg and $2.50- 
.i 
F~ - " ,~- -C ,  • 7 , : j :4 -~ i : :Y f  . . . . .  ~: <~ . . . . . . . . .  ,c,:~ ~ c ,  ~ ~, - .~ :  :-7~ !::F :%ii~!iT,:~=A i:~ 
- .  . , .~ , .. . 
F , "  ". 
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n There are a few queshons rehh0n to the towns te s tuat on that e people of ths &strgt are, up t :the : ' 
* ' / . • " ~ . " - " . i  " .~ . .  
present, somewhat concerned about. .. These, as far as they relate to New I, Iazelton, we arein position 4o say, arebe- :. ~: i 
ing solved in a manner that wiII leave no doubt in the minds of the people as to these particular points. :: :: :: :: :: :: i :  , i~:i 
- - - -7 -  ~ ~  - . - -  . ~ : 
New Haze l ton  Depot  • " The  Bu ik ley  Br idge  : " .  :~_ : 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  'Now in regards to a bridge across the Bulkley river, connecting . ' " : : i  , 
1~ nas been sam ny ~no.~e Wll;n omel  ptoposi l~lons to pu~ iorwaru .. . . . .  the roads from the  mines with the railway. I t  has been quite -• . = . . - .a'. : :. 
that thele would be no statmn on lot 882, New Hazelton The el on that  a = , ", . " • .extensively advertised, although very little in Haz t , . " - " '..: :B  
appenuea rotter speaks for itself : --  bridge was to be constructed at a point farther  down stream than • .• . . .  ffi 
, the  present br idge .  " ' " . ::: • ~- :  
' Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, To anyone'wh 0 knows the location of the mines and the topog- 4 
'Winnipeg, Man. , raphy of the country,  this idea is .comedy. I f  there is, a mine : ~ " i 
"Chas. H. Mansur, Assistant Solicitor. -owner on Nine-mile mountain, or Four-mile mountain, wh.o is will- " ' .  t~ i 
"Noy 17, 1910 ing to say that there is any other route from the mines to the rail- . . . .  --- " i 
"•', L'.f :: ',~. " ~ :
i 




"A. Whealler, Esq., Barrister, 
, "Vancouver, B.C. 
' Dear Sir: - -Re Lot 882, Coast District, B.C. Your letter of 
the 2nd September last has been referred to me by the Land (,om-"- 
missioner. I have had tracing attached to each one of the enclosed 
conveyances, and enclose herewith an extra blue print for Your 
copy of corweyance which you desire to keep. I note that  you  
request that a conveyance be incorporated in this.Deed, that a 
siding be placed and maintained on this land, The Company 
would much prefer to have clear tit le to this r ight-of-way, but at 
the same time it is their intention to establish and maintain a siding 
on this property, and it seems to ~e that an undertaking in the 
form of a letter would be sufficient for your  purposes. I am, 
therefore, authorized to undertake, on behalf of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Co., that the Company will construct a siding upon 
the land described in the enclosed conveyance, and that so long as 
the Company's  line of rai lway is in its present location, this siding 
will not, be removed east or west of this land, 
"You will understand that the location of the Com}~any's line 
might be at some future time and for: some unforeseen cause 
changed by the Board of Railway Commission and the Company 
would not like to bind itself to maintain a siding a t th i s  point for- 
ever, as upon the application to the Board the= Company might be 
ordered to change its location. 
"1 think the above undertaking sbould be sufficient guarantee 
to you of the good faith of the Company and I trust that you will 
not insist upon this covenant being incorporated in the Deed., 
"Yours  truly, 
"(Signed) {:HAS. H. MANSUR,  
Assistant Solicitor." 
Also, if there were no such agreement with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Co., there would still be a station at New Hazelton, 
as the location of stationson the line are governed by the Dominion 
Rai lway Commissioners. " 
Read  the following extracts f rom the Dominion Railway Act: 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1906. VOL. I. 
- - STAT IONS.  
258. Every station of the Company shall be erected, operated and main- 
tained with good and sufficient accommodation and facilities for traffic. 
2. Before the company proceeds to erect any station upon its railway, the 
location of such station shall be approved of by the Board. 
" 3. In the case of any Railway, Whether subject to the legislative authority 
of the Parliament of Canada or not, subsidized in money, or in land, after the 
eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred, under the authority of an 
act of the Parliament of Canada, the payment and acceptance of such subsidy 
shall be taken to be subject o the covenant or. condition, whether expressed or 
not in any agreement relating to such subsidy, that  the company, for the time 
being owing or operating such railway shall, when thereto directed or ordered 
by the Board, maintain and operate stations with such accommodation r facilities 
in connection therew.ith as are defined by the Board, at meh points on the rail- 
wayas  are designated in such order. 
%,L" 
way that will favorably compare, as to distance and grades, with ..... : .. ._g i 
that to New H~izelton, over the,proposed high-level bridge across • " " . " 
i;he Bulldey at Haguelgate, we  have a special cash prize of $250.00 " " "- E.L , 
await ing him in our office to be paid over on his word.• ' " ' " '---I:1:" " 
We have received the following telegram from Robert Kelly, 
owner  of New I-lazelton, Section 2: . . - ~:' -' , 
g 
Harvey & McK innon ,  Haze l ton .  . . " [~ 
Please engage competent engineer at once have him ~ - 
su~ey for high level bridge at Haguelgate. Issue 
specifications and call for tenders for immediate c0n- • 
struction. Arranging with Indian Department at Otta- 
wa for right-of-way through the r~erve. - . e 
(Signed) Robert Kelly. 
An engineer will be on the ground next week  and as soon as he . . " ........... 
has completed the necessary surveys and plans, constmcti0r/ will . ~ .... ;." :k - 
be proceeded with. " " " • .. • . ., 
With this bridge constructed at this point all traffic from .the . . i....5. :_. .... 
mines and Kispiox agricultural district--practically all.of, the pro- 
duce of thi~ distr ict- -must fl/~d an outlet at  New Hazelton.: 
Thisone thing alone should satisfy the most  • skeptical that New-  " "- : ...: ~" 
l lazelton is the inevitable townsite of the• district. ' : ; 
Stop and Th ink!  
r . " - - .  * -: 
Here we come to one of the most important features in.regard . . -. 
to the station grounds. The grade through New Hazeiton a!!ot.ted. . 
to the G. T, P. is on level grade. " " " . 
New Hazelton is the only point on the G. T. P. from the bridge - " " " - 
across the Skeena where a level grade can be p, rocured. • From New " ' . .  ~. ~ . .  
Hazelton west the grades are maximum. ' ' i f i f .  
The Roadto - -~round Hog : " :: : !  %~.- • "' 
The cheapest route, the shortest •route, and the route with the ' ~"; ' ;•~= : .... "~ 
easiest grade to the Groundhog (;0al Fields from the G. T. P. ma in  ....- .: .... . : ; i: :i a i . 'i 
line is from New Hazelton. In fact this is the only feasible route, ~ . ii i:.:".: . : i . j ' : . i - '  :: i 
according to the engineers and those pioneerswh0 htive covered  - : . . .  ~ :.:2 .:-...-? ~"ffi.::~[! 
every foot of the count ry .  : -: v . .  ... : " / : . : ' :~ :: ..:;- "?../. : 
I , , .. . . , : : .  : . . . .  g . . 
' •: ' is the  town for  ' : " " " "~::::: :?:: =:: : "  • • : /9  ~i :~{;~ }if:• : j  : :  
/.~-: .". : the  Business" Man • )- ' ~:. :.::-ii :..•.~" ~:".:::~ '~• :~.:... :.: : .::::"'",:.~:. :"• 
/ : i  i~. the  Specu la tor  '- f ~L? ~i:i)}~:! '!: ......... == 
theSmal l  mes~'-:v::'or : ..... : :  :f : " ~ '! • . " , . . . ;  . :  : :m 
:'?: . . . . . .  :. •, 
few days and after their Session the exact point of th'e be '  r 011 an Iist ~an : : : , : ,  ...... 
i depot on lot 882 will be announced, behad: from " "  , - : - :  i ~- ' 
• i [  • " F i sca l . . " .  • "., -- • , - • . e lements  & Heyward ,gon  Vancouver,  B. , 
. 4 
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